
Rooted in Golf, Camaraderie, & Enjoyment

Louisquisset Golf Club

(401) 353-1620 1 Overlook Circle - North Providence, RI 02904



Welcome to Louisquisset Golf Club

LGC established in 1927 has held a distinct position in

the center of the Town of North Providence, just minutes

from Downtown Providence and just seconds from

Routes 95 & 295 for easy access

At Louisquisset Golf Club our members share a

connection to one another through a natural sense of

friendly nature and camaraderie

We put fun first, golf and competition second.

 Tirelessly striving to provide our membership with a fun,

easy going, and welcoming atmosphere 



The Course

Established in 1927 as an 18-Hole course and re-designed by

famed Professional Golfer Ken Venturi in 1986 

Our now 9-Hole course provides a charming yet challenging

playing experience. Carved through natural wetlands, rolling

hills and oak trees, LGC offers players a setting in the middle

of the city where you can get away for a great round of golf

In an 18-Hole round, for any player there is a forward set of

tees for the Front 9, and a back set of tees for the Back 9



The Pub on 1

The Pub on 1 is the newest addition to Louisquisset Golf Club. The

Pub on 1 is brought to you by the creators of Ladder 133 Kitchen &

Social located in Providence, RI. The restaurant is located within

the clubhouse of Louisquisset Golf Club, overlooking the first hole.

Our American style restaurant offers a warm, inviting atmosphere

that is guaranteed to create a memorable dining experience. The

pub is an ideal setting for lunch or dinner for the golfers and public

alike.

The restaurant has a 55 seat cozy dining room, 18 seat bar and a

wrap around outside deck complete with stunning views. Whether

you are looking to unwind after a round of golf, grab some drinks

with friends, join us for dinner or enjoy the weekend entertainment,

The Pub on 1 has you covered.

 



Golf Shop & Instruction

Our golf shop offered by Head Golf Professional, Anthony

Loiselle, PGA carries industry leading vendors such as Titleist,

Footjoy, Ahead, YRI, PRG, and much more. The Professional

Staff is happy to help you find any and all products you may

need to make your experience more enjoyable

Anthony C. Loiselle, PGA

Head Golf Professional



Golf Shop & Instruction

Anthony C. Loiselle, PGA

Head Golf Professional

A professional golf lesson is a great way to tune up your game

regardless of skill level. Instruction is offered at a reduced rate

exclusively to our membership. Full swing, short game, and

playing lessons are all available upon request.



Tournaments & Leagues

At LGC we take great pride in providing the membership

with a wide array of tournaments made for all members

to participate in. From family style 9 & Dine events all

the way to our deep history of Club Championship

events there are tournaments each and every month of

our active season for you to play in!



New Member Rates

Full Single- $1,700

($1,850 for 2025)

Full Family- $2,525

($2,675 for 2025)

Junior Executive- $1,350

Ages 21-35 Full Membership

Corporate 2- $2,000

($2,225 for 2025)

$1,000 for each additional member

Social Single- $925

35 Round limited Membership

Monday through Friday Anytime

Weekends after 12:00 

Social Family- $1,400

Memberships



Join the Fun Today!

(401) 353-1620 anthonyloisellelgc@gmail.com


